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bappiness - yet lie parted wiLh ail are the body of Christ, and memibers
these, and becanie poor and despised, in particuilar."
andi endured uîisery, ail for' oui' sakes; Agrain, if %ve consider that we are
and when this %vould not suffice for nienubers of the kiiug-doii of God,
otir ransom, lie poured ont bis blood, thie propriety of seeking its peace wvii1
as if' to say that nothing %vas too be evident. One of tbe three grand
valuable for inii to part with, in order charactcristics of this kingdom is that
to reconcile us to God anti each of Peace. l'le Prince of Peace
other. Eph. ii. 16. XVas flot the reigns over it. He lias frarned its
peace of bis Cliurchl near lis heart, Iaws, and requires the reasonable sub-
when, on that interesting occasion, mission of ail his subjects. Every
just bpfore lie suffl.red, lie prayed in Christian professes to be a loyal sub-
the liearing of lus disciples; and oh ! ject of this 1-ingdomi; and lately %,;
wh'at fervour and ardent desire does have liad. a good opportunity of know-
lie manifest for this ob eet, wvhen hoe ing what is the duty of a loyal sub.
petitions the Father, "lThat tliey ail jeet, whcn the peace of a country is
nîay l)e one, as tbout, Father, art iu in danger. Let, then, Chx'istians act
nme, and I iii tluce, tliat they also mnay together f.-)r Zion, as the loyal inhab-
be one in us." Brethireti, ilever for- itats of these Provinces found it
get that everv iridividual believer is neccssary to act duringY our late dis-
iriterested in that prayer; for it wvas turb,4?.ces.
on beliaif of ail that should, to the Aniothermnotivewlhiclisliouldweigh
end of the world, belicve on the with the believer to seek the peace of
Saviour througli bis wvord, written or Zion, is the eifect ivbicli it wilI have
preaehed b y the Aposties. uipon the world. Our professions are

The -101 Spritbidsyou eek hlîigh : if we forget wliat those pro-
peace of Zion : 1lis fruit is peace : fessions arc, the world will not.
His embtem is a dove:- strife and 'Wlien we speak of the Gospel as a
discord are contrary to bis nature ; system powerfully calculated to bring
and lie wvill take bis fliglît wvhenever mien to love each other, and to live at
these evils occupy the hearts of tiiose peace, they expect to sec these effeets
who, according to their profession, prodinced; and they specially look
should exemplify love, and peace, aîîd for tlîein, because the world knows of

Lu te IIly Gost.notlîing tliat caii prevent wars and
fightings, envy, malice, aiid liatred.

The relation in wbici. you stand to Every unregenerate mnan carnies the
tuie Cliurcli, is anotiier reason why elernents of war in luis breast, and
you sliould seek its peace. It is called mh bm an opportunity occurs, the evil
the body of the Lord Jesus Christ, witlin w iii be discovered. Now, if
and every believer lu huaii is a iineni- those who are strangers to, the influ-
ber of that body. "lFor wýe," says ence of religion, coul'I see a nuniber
the Apostie, Ilare menibers of bis of persons, froin différent ranks iu
body, of bis fleslî, and of bis bones." jsociety, socae tgte adpr
Can any thing bc miore unnatural and suing great enîds in sweet liarnony,
absurd, than lfor nembers of the saine and loving- one another, and proniot-
body to be opposed to eaclb other, ing, in evcry possible way, the vel-
and if not acting thus, yet possessing f'aré, of eacb othet', the si-lt would be
no syînpatliy for eachý other. "Il' so strange, and so unaccouintable on
one niember suifer, say.,the Apostie, natural principles, tlîat the acknow-
"ciail the i-nembers sîîfl'r wviîl it, or if', ledgînunt. would be extorted-"4 The
one member be lionourcd, ali the relig (ion of these people mnust be froca
menibers rejoice witli it." INow v'e hieaven." \Xhen the Saviour prayed


